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                                  Abstract 
The photovoltaic industry is one of few emerging industries of China that leads 
worldwide. Suntech is a benchmark and bellwether in China’s photovoltaic industry. Its 
legendary startup, rapid development and final downfall make it an optimal management 
case to observe and study China’s photovoltaic industry. The author has the honor to 
participate in the bankruptcy, restructuring and reorganization of Suntech. Combining 
MBA learning experiences in Xiamen University, the author examines and summarizes the 
causes and process of Suntech’s startup process, management failures in the later period, 
and final bankruptcy reorganization.  
This paper consists of five chapters. Chapter 1 proceeds from the development 
background of China’s photovoltaic industry, analyzes the process how photovoltaic 
walked out from the lab to be an industry and the emergence background of China’s 
photovoltaic industry, and elaborates on basic situations of the photovoltaic industrial 
chain. Chapter 2 analyzes factors behind the success of Suntech which developed from a 
startup to a globally leading photovoltaic module supplier. Chapter 3 studies the 
bankruptcy process of Suntech from four aspects, namely the blasting fuse of the crisis, 
the financial situations, and the internal and external causes. Chapter 4 looks into the 
restructuring roadmap of Suntech. Chapter 5 combines management practices of the 
author to summarize causes of Suntech’s downfall and enlightenments of the case. Major 
events during 12 years of Suntech’s development course are attached to the end of this 
paper for the convenience of getting a thorough understanding of Suntech.  
    The success of Suntech should be attributed to the legendary entrepreneurship of 
Doctor Shi Zhengrong. His pioneering work led the global photovoltaic industrialization 
tide. Thanks to Doctor Shi, Suntech workers worked together to develop Suntech into a 
globally renowned photovoltaic brand and the largest photovoltaic module supplier. 
However, during the process of becoming the globally largest photovoltaic module 
company, many unwise investment cases had undermined its development. Faced with the 
debt crisis, Doctor Shi made wrong management decisions, which resulted into Suntech’s 
bankruptcy reorganization. All in all, Doctor Shi played an important role in both the 
success and failure of Suntech. Further reflections on management failure of Suntech are 
of far-reaching significance to sound and orderly development of China’s photovoltaic 
industry. This is also the research focus of this paper.  
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的浓度大约维持在 430ppm, 而工业革命之前只有 280ppm，这使得地球的温度上升了
0.5℃，并且由于气候系统的惯性作用，在今后几十年内还将上升 0.5℃。若全球维
持目前排放水平不变，在 2035年将使大气中的二氧化碳浓度达到 550ppm。若按照这










币基金组织统计，中国 2007年 GDP 占全球 GDP 的 6.33%左右， 却消耗了全球 31%
的原煤、30%的铁矿石、27%的钢铁、25%的氧化铝和 40%的水泥 。中国每万元 GDP




















211座中国城市，其中 162 座城市的 PM2.5年均值超过 WHO设定的 35微克/立方米的
过渡目标。 
在中国工业化、城市化的进程中，能源需求总体增长的趋势不会改变，但低效



















量（181.9 亿吨标准煤）的 6500倍。【5】 
2、太阳能是目前增长最快的非化石能源。2013年全球太阳能发电总装机容量为
1.42 亿千瓦， 占全球总装机容量的 2.5%；总发电量约 1600 亿千瓦･时，约占总发
电量的 0.7%。2000～2013 年，世界太阳能发电装机容量和发电量均增长了约 86倍，
年均增长 40.9%。 

























达到 37.4GW, 其中晶体硅太阳能电池约占总产量的 88.2%，薄膜太阳能电池约占总
产量的 10.7%。【7】  本论文中提到的光伏电池仅指晶体硅电池。 
第二节  中国光伏产业把握住发展机遇 
据记载，人类利用太阳能已有 3000 多年的历史，真正将太阳能作为一种能源
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